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Low Prices
'Em Eber

Mo Where in the
Tri-Citi- es

YOU CAN GET SO LOW OX

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages,

Side Boards, '

Dining: and Centre Tables,
High Back Chairs,

Bed Room Suits,
Parlor Suits, Lounges, Couches,
Carpets and Curtains, Rugs and Pil-

lows, Stoves and Oil Cloths, Pic-
tures and Easles,

In fact everything to furnish your house.

CASH OR CREDIT, at Cash prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Wc close oor Hon- at K:30 p. m.. after July Is:., except Saturday evenings.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMB

Iff Wrought
Hose,

"Best work
1st,

Office and

CHAS. W. , YERBURY, Manager.

EH, STEAM

Al (IAS FITTER

AND DEALER IN

and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.
Steam and Gas

at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
shop 219 18th"St. Telephone 1182.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciiu :

C. r. E8TN0LDS, Pres. P C. DKNKMANN, Vice-Pro- s. J. M. BCTORD, Cashier.
DIKSOTORS:

P. L. Mltcholl, TS. P. Reynolds, P. C. Dcnkraann. John Crnbaneh. H. P. Hull,
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon, . W. Hnrst, J. M. Baford.

Jacksok A Hubbt, Solicitors.
JVWI11 beeln bntnes July 8, 1890, and will occupy backing room with Mitchell & Lynda

until new bank ia completed.

See the Stylish Display
-- OF-

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown In the City, at

MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Miss Petersen, No. 1723 second avenue, Kock Island.

The ver ylatest styles in patterns, huts, bonnets, ribbons, lnces and fancy goods.

A. SEABURG-- .

Plmt-cla- s Graining and Paper Hanging.
P. Box 672.

A magnificent place for

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. 51 et and 22d Sts.
ROCK

picnicx, parties, etc.

r exrtlou. youthful errors, or excessive

Manufacturer of all kinds of
-- BOOTS AND

Catch Time.

WHERE PRICES

Fixtures.

Kock Island, 111.

ISLAND

SHOES- -

House and Sign Painter.

fpen for the Season,

(moline Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,

A. BLACKBALL,

Gents' Fine Shoes aspeclalty. Repairingdone neatly and promptly.
A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

NICOLAI JUHL.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bhop corner Twenty-secon- d street and N!n!h avenue. Residence
Thirteenth avenue.

jyia prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Givejhim a trial.

Emmm ksstoreb!Arr """ sold with ft writ- en cnjirnnlut to runs Hit nrrnm (Wno. unoh us Wenk Mpimirr
Uriim hitrtT llti'Inrhtt. VVuk'f ultiesn, Wt Munhixxl. Niihtly Km&

Jh. n, ritTvmiti4, !,HMtmU'.ulllrtiinA unit luof rmwer of th ,cnrnt inl r .FTiiuiin in fiinur wx i iivovrv'juwiif tnhacoi. opium orotlniiilmiln Kliirhsooa lend to Inttrniitr. ConsuinD-ILlSs- .;

tion and fut up cunvytiUint t carry In vet porket. lae try mll;i.fi.r.i. With ov-- ry order w wirr a vrlttrnwuroiiaOArTBUSiij.t juad Ut nw,uu. Circular free. Address Aerie St-e- a cCc;hicuBo, lil.For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 8d Ave. and 20th street.
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SHEE3IANS SIDE.

The Temperance Reformer Denies
the Reports Sent out by the Frees
ot m llomeatte Scandal. S

Ward B. Sherman, the temperance
t whom the New York Herald and

Other papers gave prominence a few days
ago as being connected with the sensa-
tional elopement of Mrs. Wooley, ia visit-
ing his f imily at 1330 Perry street, Dav-

enport. A Times reporter called on Mr.
Sherman yesterday to learn his version
of the secsitions with which his name
had been connected and he said:

"I don't know that I have anything to
say, 7 turning his head indifferently and
looking o it of the window. "I do not
see how riy affairs can possibly interest
people here. It is true there are maDy
people here who like to read this stuff
and comment upon it by saying "Yes,
there is oae of your temperance reform-
ers. He won't rirint, but he wH do
things wc rse'. I bave also in the papers
been connected with the church and I
want tosay that I never in my life nide
any pretensions of being a church mem
ber and never in any way identified my-
self with church work.

"Well, is there any truth in the Her-
ald's story?"

"Not the least. Mr. Wooley, husband
of the lady in question, has been in my
employ, a id she is a pure, innocent lady
of high standing. There is one thinu
sure; I object to having a woman forced
upon me ty a newspaper reporter. I de
sire to nrs; make iny own choice. Sec-
ondly, I would not take the children with
me, and lastly, the husband, and again. I
would go lurther than a five hours ride
out of New York. It U si.npiy absurd
and unreasonable. Y cu can see how
absolutely groundless the whole affair is
from the fact that the entire family was
m i'rovirtence where I was doing a hc
business for my company.

iwasating my breakfast when I
picked up ;he Herald and saw that infer-
nal heading. Mr. Harper, president of
our compaay, was with me at the time.
and laughe i at the report. It has, how-
ever, annojed me greatly, and especii'ly
my iamuy.

Mrs. Sherman spoke up and said that
while she knew it was not true, vet it
placed her in an emtiarrissing position.
Mr. S. tseu profane language n forcibly
ixprcss li l s;lf and Leaxd c damnation
upon the Njw York Herald.

In conclusion he said that good had re
sulted from the attack, as he had received
a promotion and a handsume increase in
greenbacks from the company. "As far
as my brotLers are eonceraed, we are on
tnendly terms, acd this whole matter is
as false as tell."

JOSLIN.
Josun, July C Rev. Harper, of Port

Byron, who has been preaching at Joslin
for the year past, will have to discontinue
on account of the distance to travel be
tween Joslin and Hampton. He preaches
his last sermon at Joslin (for the present)
one week from nest Sunday.

Uje is being harvested, and corn is
growing ra idly. A few more seasonable
rains will give us a bountiful crop.

Miss Ella Crompton closed a very
pleasant term of school last week with a
picnic. The neighbors gathered in to
the number of 18 und contributed to the
enjoyment of the scholars, all partaking
of a sumptuous repast.

lhe steam engine and separators and
all the requisites for our creamery have
arrived at J(.s!m. 1 he basement, which
is of brick, is alrerty built. The con-
tractors forthe wood-wor- k wera expected
by Mr. L'.jtu- to hivc been on hand last
week, but they hive not at thi3 writing,
put in an apDtarsDce. which is delaying
the work.

An American gentleman writing to
John Iiritrbt. ot England, in 1888, with
regard to the connection that our protec-
tive turiff bad with our labor disputes and
strikes, received the following letter in
reply:

One Ash, Rockdale, England, Feb.
6, ISMS- - Duar Sir: As to the disputes
between labtr and capital, surely your
monstrous tariff provokes, if it does not
justify, your strikes and labor insurrec-
tions. If yo ir congress insists on burden-
ing your whole population to give profit
to jour man ufacturers, surely the work-
men may as justly insist on protection to
their labor.

While your tariff is in force you need
not expect jour workmen to be wipe.
Protection, hich means robbing some
body, will net content itself with enrich-
ing manufacturers, but will be called in
to give higher wages atd shorter hours of
labor to jour workmen. Congress
should Income wise 8nd righteous before
it can expert the artisan and laborins
classes to make progress in that, direction"
Yours very truly, Joux Bright."

CORDOVA.
Cohdoya, July 8. Frank Pidcock.

brotaer of W. S. Pidcock, spent toe
Fourth of July visiting with his brother
and relatives.

Copious si owers lately insures good
crops of vegetables and grain .

The lime wjrks of J. J. Johnson &
Co., bave closed for a short time.

The M. E. church netted about $10
from their dinner on the Fourth of July.

It. A. Cool, of Rock Island, and family,
were visiting in our village on the
Fourth.

J. J. Johnson and family, of Omaha,
spent the Fou-t- h of July with friends and
relatives.

James Bai cy's daughter, Carrie, of
Rock Island, visited relatives and friends
here last week.

The celebration here on the Fourth was
well attended ty people from near and
far; all spoke in praise of the entertain-
ment received at the hands of the people
of Cordova.

Rev. Colwe 1, of the Baptist church,
preached an al le sermon on the 5th of
July on the duty of the American citizan
to the republic, and paid a glowing tri-
bute to the patriotism of the piople of
Cordova and v ciuity .

A large party from Clinton
and Lyons wai on the steamer Verne
Swaine on he r trip to Davenpors on
Wednesday. No better trip can be made
than one undertaken under the care of
Capt. John Strcrckfus.

The rosy freshness, and a velyety soft
ness of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use Pozzoni's Complexion
powder.

COCSTY BCILDIXtt.
TRANSFERS.

30 E M Brooks et al., to J H Wendt,
lot 9. block 2, Brook's fourth addition to
Rock Island, $475.

S S Crompton to M Fleet, block 81,
original town of Hampton, $900.

L S McCabe to Ell Berry, lots 11 and
12, block B, Edgewood park, Rock Isl-
and, $1,056.

July 1 W II Marshall to J FNystrom,
tract by metes and bounds, 1, 17, 2w,
$1,025.

Margaret Rounds to Leslie J Gamble,
ble. lot 8, 33. 18, lw. $1,500.

E V Hur3t and E II Guyer to Louisa
H DeSanto, part of lot 2, J. M. Beards-ley- 's

subdivision. $550. ,

July 3- -D W Little to Tttomas Wil-
liams, part of lot 8, block C2. Chicago ad-

dition to Rock Island. S600.
M M Miller to R P Wait, lots 10 and 11,

block 6. town of Reynolds. $50
F R Harrington to R Harrington, part

of lot 4 block 6. Bracken's addition to
Rock Island, $750.

6 G F Adelman to L Fatkonv. lot 2,
block 29, old town of Moline. 3.500.

I Huber and John Peetz to J Ohlweiler
Jr., lot 6, Huber & Peetz's addition to
RocklsUnd, $900.

7 Henry Hcrbertz to F H Wood, lot
C, block 1, East Moline, $650.

F W Gould to Henry Herbertz. lot C,
block 1, East Moline, $100.

J B Eckbart to Monroe Kohn, part of
block 1, J W Spencer's addition to Rock
Island. $1,025.

J B Eckbart to Monroe Kohn, part of
block 1, J W Spencer's addition to Rock
Island, $1.

C Thompson, by attorney, to F E
Samuels, part of lot 3. block 4. West
Moline, $9.44.

PROBATE
30 Estate of M. R. Bangs. Will ad-

mitted to probite; letters icsumentary
issued to Laun Bangs; bods filed and
approved.

July 1 Insanity of Bridget Moroney
Petition filed; writ issued r 2 p. m.

Estate of J. B. Harzill. Inventory
filen and approved.

Estate of J. W Cowdm. Inventory
filed and approved.

Insanity of Bridsjet Moroney. Hearing;
Verdict insane aud not a piuper: ordered
committed to Central Insane hospital at
Jacksonville; bond of James Moroney
and Thomas Mackin as surities approved.

3 Estate of John W. Cowden. Ap-
praisement bill filed and approved.

Estate of A. Hoffman Will admitted
to probate. Letters testamentary issued
to Katherine Hoffman; security waived
by will; individual bond filed and ap-
proved.

The Ladies Bel gilt d.
The pleasant effect acd the perfect

safety w.th which ladies may use the
liquid fruit lax-itive- . Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions uu.ke it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eye and to
the taste, gentle, yet effectual in acting
on the kidneys, liver acd bowels.

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

J. S. Darrali,

THE WELL KNOWN

Grocer,

At So.. 1137

Third Ave.,

is prepared to sell you
Groceries and Provis-

ions as low as the
lowest.

Fresh Country Produce
A SPECIALTY.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

ol

OIiUS,

THE MOLINE WAGON n

Manulacturers FABHi

application. Seo the MOUS WaGOH bfor. porchai
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

&

HJU.

BROTHERS. Warren

stock

will
trial, lank.

S3 LT XbZA

ELY CS

C. J.

1121 and 1123 Fourth avenne. 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans acd furnished on all elafsee work : also acent of Willcr'e Patent Inside
Sliding Blinds, new, etylUh and desirable.

ROCK ILL.

to 219

SUBSCRIPTION

!

AT KLM 8TRKTCT GARDENS,

JULY 9, 1891,

At 8 m. given by

I Prof. Otto's Band,

20 PIECES 20

Street Cars direct to Garden.

S'Jf F CL'SE fcr SFMIN&l. IIFRvnitS
"" URiNARY TRODSIES fn Y3UK3.

KIOBIl-AOt- OH WIH. NO

'W:.---'.'k- V, TAINTT PR UiSAfPOIHTV.fNT.but
iy rrUfTv ib. vorst rce$ ic 24 hours.

nr.a prmBr.fc:;Tnr(i la inoftjrc udAjgtreatment n trial L rvturr n;i fhr 21. Clrcuikr fre.
THE PERU DBUO CO..Sola aeta, for the U.S. 1 80 WIS. ST.. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

SPRING and WAGGI

DAVIS & COj

FLUMBEBS

Steam Fitters,
A complete ot

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every or.e perfect, arrt For' C tTwenty day"e u reeponsib'.e

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors !o

furnishing and laying Water, and

THE POSITIVE CURE.

W. SCHREINEK,

Contractor and. Bu.ild.er,
Residence

specification? of
lomcthing

ISLAM),

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TSIOHlNr & ADLEE,
Removed Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

JBIGr invoice:

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

THIRD

ONCERT

THURSDAY,

p.

Military

ROF.DI EFrENBACH'S

FREIGHT

Sewer Pipe.
1712 FihstAve., k

Rock Island, Illinoii. f
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone IOC. f

mm. J mm. Vfl wmn iTta V?

SU Hew Tork. Frice 60 cU.

OF

Goods received by

The Tailor.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

T. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iovr3- -

INVESTMENTS.

First lortm&
$200.00 and Upward -

For sale, secured on land worth from three to

times the amount of the loan.

Intereit 7 per cent colleen i
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HUBST,
Attokney at Law

Booms 8 ub$ 4 Maonio Temple.

The Great French Remedy for Supprcj'5
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladiea Use Le Due's Periodical Pijl, of P?
France; gnarante'ed to acromplirh ail tbst

for them. To be used monthly for trouo
peculiar to women. Full directions with ecJ
box. 2 per box or three boxes for IS. Amer;""
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. 1
genuine pill obtained of Otto Radert, Elmtre
Rock Ialand, Jappe A Co., Davenport, and ofJ"
dropgista. mliw


